Dear All,

XRCVC is happy to announce an “Offline Basic Android Training with TalkBack Part 1”. This Workshop is supported by the Dhun Pestonji Parakh Discretionary Trust.

Mobile phones are currently becoming a part of everyone’s life. In the technology world, users access most things through mobile, eg: Calling, Messenger, Banking etc.

The visually challenged user was using basic handset mobile which has buttons but currently in this technology world smartphone is ruling the world in smart way. The visually challenged can also smartly access touchscreen smartphones with the help of talkback software which is available in all Android smartphones.

From this multipart of sessions, the Part 1 session will help you learn various topics such as the touchscreen of smartphones, TalkBack with basic applications, others optimally.

Limited seats are available for the session. Register through the given link - https://forms.gle/c2JnSEQVLTg3wybM8

Criteria:

a. Persons with print disabilities such as blindness and low vision.
b. Mobile Android Version Requirement: Between 8 (Oreo) & above.

Resource Person: Keshavan Nadar and Sushil Pandit.

Date: 27th April 2023, (Thursday)
Time: 10.30 am to 3.00 pm
Venue: XRCVC, St. Xavier’s College, 5, Mahapalika Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 400001.

The registration link will close at 11 am on Tuesday, 25th April 2023.

For any queries regarding the training, please call us on 02235223298 / 02222623298, or You can write to - keshav@xrcvc.org

Important Note:

1. A confirmation email will be sent on 26th April 2023, Wednesday, to the selected participants only.

2. After clicking the above-given link, fill out the form. Please do not click on the “Request Edit Access” button. If you click on it, the form will not get submitted. Once the form is filled, then click on Submit button only.

3. Participants are requested to use their earphones/headphones during the session.

4. After successful form submission, you will receive an acknowledgement email from Google.
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